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DECEI{BER IIEETINC 16 DECEMBEN 1969

Events followed faat after Ell6 Pease GLOoUEIN. GLnny Iarsen
and the Colemanrs rere accepted as nembers and promptly told

KILLINGTON BUS SKICADE 3T DEC - JANUARY 4

that their dues were 1n arrears. Shlrley suggested that PVSrers
expand the Wlnter dchedule to Schaefer Cup lnvolvement and prom-
ptiy accepted to aaslst Dlck l(lng vrlth the dlstaff race team. It
ias-a SNOW TALK nlghb. ltre guests shoued great enthuslasm and
added to the nolse of the nembers 1n the actlve dlscuaslon. The
d1n subslded durlng the S.R. I,ol{e Clneua and that f iSXIN" novle
that Iarry had loctted. It lras a bubbly evenlng and another b1g
suecess al Shlrley's ChrlstmaB t'teet1ng. l{any thanks, Shlrley'

The ERSC nskl Ialk{ l lBted our trlp and 1t became an lnstant
success. PVS thant(s ddltor E1ol,8e NeHdorp. The 29 adults and
a l""l"t sk1;rs affluallon breakdown as lollous: 13 Pvs, 4 of
su;, sk1 & surf, 9 scl'lDc and 5 guests. Jolned as 2 B-USES LoADED'
The entertalnnent lr l l l  sure break the ICE. SSS has flrst eve
lnl.t lated wlth Hooe llovles and terolnated wlth a New Years Party,
Frlday nlte af the t 'Wobbly Barn" and Saturday for I Fondue nlte.

A Saturday nlte phone calL reached an ecstatlc A1na, or more
correct, one auffer.ln8 fron DEIi{ENTIA SKILIRIU]'IS - fabulous snow,
blue skies, BEAUTIFUL-noguls, Colorado sk1lng and everyone skl1ng
that hard ihat they ere iouno crawllng on the bus each evenlng -

exhauated. Klll1ngton, Sugar Bush, l,lad Rlver and crack of dawn
sunday planned for'"f1rst tracks" of the snorr that fell durlng
tne nlght on Kll l lngton. Entert4lnnent? oy yes - how can 1t be
other tse i{lth two bus loads of exhllarated sklers. Everyone
nost bubbl-y at the.New Year Party - danced the nlgbt at the'Vrv-
obbfy Barni' - h1lar1ty at the I Fondue wlth l lps belng seared
to m;tsh sunned laces.of the schussboomers. l lome uovle? SURE
l{As most profeaslonal (fote to Edltor - "We w111 have to take

r - - - I
me for at that moment I heard 'rTh18 recordlng w1ll self destruct
ln - - - - "). D1d overhear a weak rr The trlp w1II be wrltten up
for the next Toot bv -" and then there wae a hor+ndoua exploslon'
( I fteag folward - wlspe of anow curl skyward and a wake bllJows
io the-rear as I DfcnNn'iaeg FalI - enoulfed oooentarlly only to

:?'lJ::t?"f g;:;':ill{";"- -- ---;"j3f; I'LLl'f l"oHi'fr? "r*jE+g
of lmp,actlng snow cr{atatB - - -Crash :-Bane - - DAnN I I hii?6
to set  back ln to  bedj .

ERSC SKr-O-RIE - 8VS EETTNO--17th - 1?-18 JANUARY 1970

Thls 1s the Eecand year tbat PVS rr111 conduct the unlforn Pro-
flclency Tesis. It 1s al8o the years ON-THE-HILI Ueetlng for
M. Gts nake 1t a b1g day wlth a get together Saturday evenlng
after sk11ng. The Unlforn Proflclency Teat Judges Cl1n1c w111 be
offered eacli mornlng as a bhree hour qlass & h111 work perlod by



Tate M1ll1gan and meobers of SCUDC. Th18 w11l lnclude the Basic
and Standard Tests. PVS members can complete thelr Standard and
recelve the Judges card at the aame tlEe. It w1l1 be to our ad-
vantage for Dlck Klng, who 1a responalble for the Proflclency
Tests; w111 be looli lng for hetp on the h111. Both Judges and
clerlcal help ls nedded to speed appllcant processlng on both
days. Thls 1s a great PVS opportunlty to advance as a group 1n
the nealm of organlzed skling. Granted 1t w111 be a hectlc tt{o
days for those lnvOtved, but enJoylDent wlLl be your paynent.

Sponsors of new eppllcants to PVS be sure that your nonlneea
are present to take the !as1c and f111 that club requlrenent. I l
you feel they can pasg the Standard, suggest that they Joln In
the Ct1n1c, but remember that one must be a member of USSA or an
affl l latlon to partlclpate 1n the Standatd Test.

The sOR 1n addltlon to havlng the CL1n1c, tests up to Quall- .
f led Amateur Instruetor w111 also have races on both days. It 1s
obvlouely an ambltlous progran that necesEltates a tlght sched- ('
ule and a great deal of heLp. PVS hae quallf led personnel that
can make the SOn a guccess. Therefore, lets all be present when
not partlclpatlng ln e prog?'am to of,fer our he1p. I le aure to
check wlth Gllbertson, the SOR co-ordlnator, and PVS'S Jack and
Dlck rdho w111 have the tough testlng program to run. I donrt
have to mentlon thht you should s18n up for the races, for after
passlng yallr Standard alaLom you r11l be ALl. Hqf TO GO. A11 the
races ar€ unganctloned and only for unclaaslfled sklers.

RACES TWO PVS COMPETITION CHAIRT'AN

Interclub Races that Dlck has Scheduled for

VALLEY FORGE SC B1UE KNOb, PA.
RICIIMOND SC Roundtop, Pa.

DICK KING

PVS enJoytnent:

30 January 1970
28 February 1970

The race wlth VFSC w1lt also lBve oiher cLuba entered, so we
may be lnvolved +n a precedqnt3 Ttl ls race couLd grow lnto one
reglonal unsanctloned race of' 

-818nIflcance. 
Thle could be a PVS

cLub tlrst(!,hat? Another onel). If we ilork on the plannlng and
partlclpate 4€ certalnly cen oeke tb18 ygars race a basls for
aontrnrrance. Regl'orml .meetlngs are f1ll6d wlth talk of value
of unsanctloned races.. Our area ba6 a deflnlte need and for
thai reason the success gf th18 race 1e of prlme conalderatlon.
Four or f lve clubs thls year - elght to,teh next year - - - -.
Yes PVS has an opportunlly - xhat do we rant to do wlth 1t3 As
we have beea nequested to f1eld Junlors 1t couLd start our orn
Junlor Program. I ' ie l iatched BI(SC Junlors so suggest that you
brlng all cameras ava1lable to record the enthuslaam, lnterest,
and avld partlclpatlon. It wll l make you a bellever 1n a d4y.
It ls lrork, but comp SEE and then decide PVS dlrectlon.

"Dutch" !1111 hold a NASTAR that Sunday and wsC haB lnformed
us lhat they are 1n. Here ls your chance Lo outtlme Jlmmy HE][.EA.
P lease read(bgg,bor fow or  e tea t ) "Get t lng  H lgh  on  NASTAR p .165d
SXI,oct.69. Blue Knob haa tho necegaary electronlc tlners.

It ls fortunate t\at we wI1l bave races prlor to rDeetlng the
Rlchnond SC. If tbe Vermont PVS Trlp guests were repreeentatlve
of the Club 1t w1ll be a bal-1. PVS partlclpatlon 1n wlnters
planned actlvlt les w11l nake 1t our beat year yet. Cung Ho PVS!
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IRXSIDENTI S MESSAOE JANUARY 1970

The normal range of yearly club attrlt lon 1n Uaahlngton ls
25-50* ot the member6hlp, There are neasons irhy PVS 1e spared
such declmatlon, Sode ar.e obvloua and others are not readlly
apparent. An outBlger olght belleve us to be only a select
group that seem to have a Hell- ofalotof-Fun. The potentlal
w1thln the lndlvldual menbershlp, that force whlch has nalntaln-
ed the club, 1s not evldent to a casual gbgerver.

It 1s tlme that PVS 1n1t1ate a progran that may ut1l1ze th1$
potentiaf toward creatlng a club baaed upon a pLan wlth dlrect-
1on and purpose. A progran that wll l asaune contlnued growth of
the club, lncrease nembershlp partlclpatlon and lndlvldual sat-
lsfactlon. A progrhn that guests w111 flnd s1gn1l1cant.

The wlnter progran that PVS 1s commltted to 1s one that w111
not only beneflt eacil partlclpant but also one that may lnvolve
the membershlp toward the creatlon of a baalc club program that
wll l be more rei4ardlng and purpoEeful than any atteopted 1n the
past, It w111 lncrea,se organlzed 8k11ng lnvolvement from mem-
bers to that of the entlre club.

l ' !ay I urge each tuember to becone lnvolved 1n the Skl-o-Ree
and the Interclub Races 1n order to a3sure the euccesa of the6e
events. Thls 1s ybur' contrlbutlon toira.rd a more dynamlc PVS.

CHANCE OF THE OUAND' FEBURARY 1970

FoR THE YELLoI{I BoOK

Publicatlon of the T0OT ls offIcla1ly transfeFed to Jack Fox.
PVS members are to be relleved of excesslve prollxlty, furtlve
a t lempEs a t  rec t l f l ca t lon  to  cor rec t  epe l11ng(note  Feb.  above) r
tha t  eJh Ich  Sanue l  John6on orda lned(maybe -  ln te f fed?) ,and e l l lp t l -
ca1 phraseology that had you looped 1ndef,1n1tely. Readers w11l
please refer all future Julcy tldblts and gosslpy news to Jack.

It * * * t I .t * * l i+ * * lF t * lio I'n not BOI.IBED

BAS]C TEST REQUTREMENTS

Any lndlvl.dua] may take thts test that requlres a demonatrat-
ion of hls ab111ty to perform the baalc maneuvers. Requlrementa
of proflclency on the level, c11mb1ng and decent are to be dem-
onatrated on a packed s1ope.

1. Demonstrate the abll lty to walk wlth one-step and glldlng-
step wlih proper use of pol-es.

2. Demonstrate Klck Turn or Step-Turn left and rlght on level.
J .  Demonst ra te  S lde  Steo  up  a  15-  s lope.
4. Herrlngbone 50 feet up a 10' slope i{1th proper pole & use

of  edges .
5. Traverse slde-step up a IOO foot slope 1th klck or step-

'.urns betvieen traverses. Proper edglng and pole actlon requlred.
6 .  Decend 50  fee t  on  a  10"s lope i {1 th  doub le  s tem(Snowplow) ,

wlth alternate sloi{lng down and speedlng up, Eo pre-designated
stop bet{een two poles i{lth snowplow ll lalntalned throughout.

?, Denonstratg 4 111*ed Snowplo{ turns.
6 ,  Demors t ra te  a 'Pa i 'a l le l  do tnh l r l  run  fo r  50  lee t  on  lo "s lope '
9 .  Demonst ra te  r lgh t  and le f t  cgn t ro l led  S ldes l lp ,  fa l l  L ine

or  d lagonaL,  fo r  20  iee t  down a  20"  packed s lope.
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BASIC ( contlnued )

. _ lO. Execute three long traverses acroga a too degree slope
llnked by Sten Turna. The turns mu8t be done stowl|, snootirly,
cLeanLy and under controL. I, lft lng of one ak1 la p;imftted. 

--

Supplementary Note: The cahdildate trust demonstrate abluty to
remaln under cont"ol wlth use of accepted skllng methods ihrougb
a1l maneuvers. The candldate nust paaa a1l maneuvers 1n 3 tr16s.
_ A8- thls 1s a teat glven by USSA deslgnated Judges there 1s a
ree Enat covers the cost of the pln ararded and the reglstratlon.

STANDARD TEST REQUIREMENTS

_ The_test 1s open olrly to nenbers of USSA who have passed the
Baslc Test. The test rlay be glven by two Judges, one of them
navlng passed the Standard Test, approved by the D1vlslonal Un_
lforn Test Conelttee.

The test conalsts of s1x sectlona 1n two parts that nust be
paased ln the sane aeason, part A muat be completed Xn one day
and ,Parl B requlrea completlon of part A.

Denonstrate: T T T P A R T A * * *
1. Four 11nked Stem Turns down a slope of 15" wlthout l l ft lng

a sk1 durlng turn or non-tracklng of downhllL sk1.
- 2._A rlght and left Stop Chrlstle on a l lo stope. Stop made
from lomph between tr{o poLes placed 1n the fall l1ne.

3. Four Stem Chrlsty turn8 on a l loslope eached llnked wlth
a deflnlte traverse wlth proper edge control.

4a rrenonatrate a rlght and left Nlck Turn on the level,
4b A rlght and left Klck Turn on a slope greater than loc.
5.^From a traverae posltlon deroonstrate a-fal,1 l lne S1deE11p

on a 2o'elope, f lrst 1n one dlrectlon and then 1n the other. f;r
20 feet. Then Dlagonat Sldesllp !r1th co-ordlnate turn to the
opposlte dlrectlon, s1de9l1p contlnued alternately for ZO feet.

Supplementary ote: Up to three trlals per aectlon pernltted.' lurns to be executed wlthout welght on poleE, smoothLy and under
controL. Stem Chrl8ty aectlon 5.

* * * P A R T B * r l

--_6. Couplete e alalom course, wlthout faLter or a fall, w1th1n
3oft greate'" than tlme requlred for a steady run by a gooi slalom
runner over a s1mple course i i l th 10 to 1? gates placed to flt
the terraln and to pemlt a amooth run fon a nlnlnum drop of 15O
vertlcal feet. The course ahould requlre the runner to m1x
Chnlstys, atema and parallel runnlng.
Supplenent4ry Notet Falterlng 1s lnterpreted uhen the runner
hesltates and wonkai h1s ray through a gate rather than antlqlpa-
tlon of turns to malntaln a snooth run. Enptraslo ls on form,
steadlness and sureness of executlon rather than demonstratlon
of  a  par t l cu la r  techn loue.

* f i * * * t t *

Retaln thls aheet 1n your pVS Folder for reference. Menber:a
attendlng Judges Cllnlc !,111- obtaln analyEls data not tncLuded
1n the above slmpllf led notes of, test requlrenenta.


